
August Student of the Month—Kaylee Heflin  

The Stewart County High School (SCHS) faculty is proud to announce that Kaylee Heflin has been selected 
as August Student of the Month. This honor is given in recognition of her academic achievement, student 
involvement, and for serving as an exceptional role model for underclassmen. After high school, Heflin 
plans to attend Murray State University to pursue a degree in Marketing. 

Heflin is a dedicated student who takes her 
studies seriously which is reflected in the 
honors and dual enrollment classes she has 
completed. For her scholastic achievement, 
she was recognized with Black and Gold 
academic awards for Junior Class Academic 
Achievement, Computer Applications, and 
Spanish I. She is a certified Microsoft Office 
Specialist in PowerPoint, Excel, and Word 
2016. She currently serves as a SCHS Career & 
Technical Education Student Ambassador. 
Science teacher, Allen Ralls, speaks highly of 
Heflin saying, “I am so proud of the lady 
Kaylee Heflin has evolved into. When I had 
her as a sophomore, she was very intelligent but was as meek as a mouse. She has taken numerous classes 
that were difficult, and now she is this outgoing strong individual that will do well in school and in life. As 
a teacher, I feel we have a responsibility to develop our students not only academically but also with the 
skills to survive in the real world. Kaylee possesses both.” 

Heflin is a four-year member of Future Business Leaders of America and the organization’s leadership 
team and is currently Chapter Co-President. She has challenged herself through the Competitive Events 
program at Regional, State, and National Leadership Conferences. In March 2019 she placed first in Public 
Speaking and competed at the 2019 NLC in San Antonio, Texas. In June 2018 she competed in the 
Introduction to Public Speaking event in Baltimore, Maryland and placed third in the nation. Mary 
Lambert, business teacher and FBLA adviser praises Heflin’s contributions to the organization saying, 
“Kaylee is an exceptional young woman who is very passionate about achieving her goals. Her excellent 
time management skills coupled with her enthusiasm and boundless energy causes her to go above and 
beyond in the classroom and in the organizations of which she is a part. As a leader, she never hesitates 
to step up and do whatever is necessary to help the organization reach its goals. She is an outstanding 
role model who leads by example. Her positive attitude along with her dedication and determination will 
allow her to achieve a high level of success in the global marketplace.” 

An active member of the SCHS community, Heflin participates in several SCHS organizations. She is a four-
year member of HOSA Future Health Professionals, a member of the Math Club, has served on Student 
Council as a Class Representative two times, and is a member of Beta.  

When asked to reflect on her SCHS journey, Heflin remarked, “From getting the opportunity to travel 
across the United States with FBLA, to being able to take college-level courses as a junior, and being 
provided with a solid support system from some of the best teachers and staff, Stewart County High School 
has provided me with endless opportunities and networks that have shaped me into who I am today.” 

Kaylee is the daughter of Shawn and Leahjon Heflin.  


